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Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vernon spent
Thanksgiving day with Albert Young
and Mrs. Oldham.

Mrs. Lawton of Omaha, spent
Thanksgiving with her brother and
family, Albert Young.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney were
Plattsmouth visitore Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Hansen left Saturday for
Colorado to spend the winter with her
daughters.

Lee and Etta Xickles of Platts-mcu- th

were guests for the day on last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Xickles.

Word was received from "Bud"
Young and Wm. Griffin that they
liked their work in the C. C. C. These
boys are stationed in Kansas.

J. D. Rising of near Credar Creek
was a visitor in Murray on last Tues-
day, coming to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

H. II. Schroader of Nebraska City
was a visitor in Murray on last Mon-

day, called here to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Mrs. Charles A. McReynolds who
has been so very ill at her farm home
for some time past Is reported as
being slightly improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scutter of Ne-haw- ka

were visiting at the home of
Earl Lancaster last Sunday and also
were attending services at the Mur-
ray Christian church.

Fred Nutzman and Ym. Ober-nault- e,

both of near Nehawka, were
in Murray on last Monday and were
looking after some business matters
at the Murray lumber yard.

Elmer Mutz of near Weeping Wa-

ter was a visitor in Murray on Tues-
day of this week and was calling on
eome of his friends as well as look-

ing after some business matters.
Bert Jamison of Weeping Water

was a business visitor in Murray for
a short time on last Tuesday morn-
ing, driving over in his auto to look
after some business at the Murray
lumber yard.

Dewey Hobson was down to Mur-- j
ray on last Friday to take charge of
the grinding of the firsts which has
accumulated. Dewey 13 employed on
the river work, but came dowu to as-

sist the father.
Thomas Nelson of the Murray lum-

ber yard was a visitor in Omaha on
last Thursday where he went to en-

joy Thanksgiving dinner with his
son, Lawrence Nelson and where they
all enjoyed the visit.

Allen Jr., the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Vernon was in Om-

aha Monday where they were con
sulting a snecialist concerning his.
eyes and resulted in him having to
wear glasses for a while.

Miss Margaret Moore was called
to Council Bluffs Thursday. Her!
nerhew. Frank Hessenflow was In
the hospital with a broken arm. This
makes three times the arm has been
broken and it was necessary for a
slight operation.

The annual dinner which is had
by the members of the Sporer, Long
and Ferguson families, this year fell
to the lot of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sprore and was had at the home on
last Friday and was greatly enjoyeu
by all in attendance.

Mrs. Margaret Brendel and son,
Richard of Lincoln, were guest3 of
friends and relatives in Murray for
Thnksgiving and until Sunday even-
ing when they returned to their home
in Lincoln and Richard to hi3 studies
at the state university.

Mrs. Sam F. Latta who has been
so seriously ill for some time and
who was receiving treatment for
some time at an hospital at Omaha,
and who returned home some time
ago, is reported as being quite a bit
better at this time and a fact which
is most pleasing to her many friends.

Mis Mae VanHorn, sister of Miss
Geneva VanHorn of Murray, Miss
Mae making her home with the par-
ents near Union, has not been in the
best of health for some time- - and was
taken to the University hospital at
Omaha where she is receiving treat-
ment and is under observation, in
order to determine the nature of her
Illness.

Mrs. W. L. Seybolt ha3 not been
feeling the very best for the past
week and since th3 passing of Thanks-
giving day has been rather poor as

(Set Acquainted!
The Frederick Seed Co.. in conjunc
tion with the Fanners Lievator is
prepared to pay the highest prices
for grain fcr commercial uses also
for Seed. Come, see us and get ac
quainted, for we are so situated that
we can give you the very best prices

Courteous Attention and Con-siderati- on

Given to All
Inquiries.

Farmers Elevator
Company

Phone 17. Murray, Nebr.

CHARGE IT UP
GET your battery charged now
for winter weather. Harder start
ing, longer hours of lighting, and
protection from freezinn all de
mand extra strength. See us to

day and bo on the safe side.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. T"gTTT.; Propr.

to her health and has been kept to
her bed much of the time. Her many
friends, and she has many, are hoping
she may soon be in her former good
health.

Miss Neva Lancaster whos has been
conducting the store and by the way
who is a most clever clerk and sales-
lady, is at this time kept to her bed
at home with a very severe attack of
grippe and while she is kept to her
bed she Is hoping soon to be able to
be out again and at her work at the
store. During the time she is sick
her father, Earl Lancaster is look-

ing after the store. Raymond also
has a case of the flu which makes
almost the home an hospital.

Install New Equipment.
The Ray Frederick Seed company

which operates the Murray Farmers
elevator, have added to their equip
ment a combination of power plant
for the operating of the elevator and
as well for the making of the light
they use, and they use much, for they
are to operate the plant on a twenty
four hour basis hereafter. They have
secured James E. Cruber for the night
shift, and have also installed a new
Cushman compound motor for the
caring for both light and power.

Good Cows for Sale.
I have two cows now giving milk,

and also two to freshen soon. See
ma for a good cow. Fred Drucker,
Murray, Nebr. d7?2tw

Served Wonderful Dinner.
In line with their former practices

the ladies of the Christian church
served one of those excellent dinners
for which they have won an enviable
reputation for the Thanksgiving din-

ners of this organization of the
Christian church of Murray have
gained a very favorable mention all
over the county and many also at-

tend from outside the county. This
time there were groups from many of
the towns in the county, Plattsmouth
furnishing the largest delegation
with Murdock second, and there were
many from Weeping Water and other
points who knew of the excellence of
the dinner which the ladies serve.
They were rewarded by the clearing
of a neat sum which is to be used
for church work.

Attend Funeral of Little Girl.
Little Maryilin Mae Scudder,

oiichtjiF rsf ATr on1 Trc Alhort QonfJ- -

der of Nehawka, who died last week
and whose funeral was held last Fri-
day, was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster and Dan Iloschar and
the family. The funeral was at Ne-

hawka (and the interment at AIL

Pleasant cemetery.

Makes Startling Discovery.
W. J. Hobson, the miller, who last

week dressed a hog for the larder
and as well for the lard, while work
ing with the animal found a very
peculiar bit of foreign substance in
the lung of the animal. It was like
a bit of wood about an inch in length
with a thread or hair like appendage
some seven inches in length, which
tapered much finer at the extreme
end. Mr. Hobson seems disposed to
send the find to the wonder depart
ment of the World-Heral- d.

They had as well make a guess on
it as anyone.

Eeturns from Chicago.
Mrs. Fannie Crosser ha3 just re

turned from a month's stay in Chi-
cago. Mrs. Crosser has a number of
nephews and nieces in and around
Chicago that made ,her stay very
pleasant. She spent 10 days at the
world's fair. She said she appre
ciated the opportunity of attending
the "Wing3 of Century," in which
is portrayed the advance of time.
There was 250 men and women be
sides a number of horses and oxen
acting the part.

Knights cf the Zound Table.
(A deed a Day is a Star in

Your Crown)
The meeting was called to order

by the president. The roll was call-
ed by the secretary, it was indicated
all present. We then had the min-
utes of the last meeting and election
of officers. The result:

President Dolores Barker.
Vice-Pre- s. Dale Long.
Secretary Anna Jane Barker.
Treasurer Donald Nelson.
News Reporter Josephine Stastka.
For roll call next meeting we are

to answer with some present we can
get for Christmas. The meeting ad-

journed to meet next Monday. Jose-
phine Stastka, News Reporter.

INCREASED FOECE AT WOEE

The force at work on the Boy Scout
cabin project, CWA M-9- 6, was mater-
ially increased Tuesday morning, with
five men at the campsite, finishing up
construction cf the driveway and gate
into the grounds and digging the
foundation trenches. In addition two
trucks went to work in the afternoon,
hauling brick to the site, ready for
the start of the masonry work this
morning. Two brick masons and a
mason's tender were added to the
force today to rush this part of the
work through before cold weather
might prevent brick work. There are
also two material loaders at work
here in town loading the brick trucks
and two donated trucks for hauling
lumber, supplied today by the Cloidt
and Tidball lumber yards. Much of
the dimension lumber required for
framing the building will be on the
site by tomorrow. Flooring and sheet-
ing will be left till later, so it may be
cleared of nails in the material yard.
This is work in which the members
of the Scout loop may lend aid Sat-
urday.

The size of the main cabin will be
20x40, with 12xlG kitchen annex ad-
joining this building to the south.
The front 27 feet cf the main build-
ing will be the lounge and recreation
room, while the back 13 feet will be
the bunk room. The kitchen was de-

cided upon by the committee as being
no more expensive to build than a
screened porch and much more ser
viceable at a boys camp, the inhabi-
tants of which will probably prefer to
roam the woods than sit on a screened
porch while they are there.

An adequate fireplace will be pro-
vided in the main assembly hall.

K0K0R VETERAN MASON

At the session of the grand council,
Royal and Select Masters of Nebraska
at Cmaha Tuesday, James M. Robert
son or tnis city was ed as
grand treasurer.

Mr. Robertson has been a member
of the council over a long period of
years and has served as treasurer of
this Masonic body for almost the term
of his membership.

Koy W . Hunter, of Superior was
named as the grand master of the
grand council in the final sessions.
He succeeds Robert E. Bosworth of
Fremont. Other officers elected arc
Volney E. Trimble of Hastings, de-

puty grand master; Paul A. Wilcox of
Omaha, grand principal conductor of
the work; Harley V. Styer of Lin-
coln, grand captain cf the guard;
Lewis W. McDonald of Long Pine,
grand conductor of the council; Wil-

liam M. Sloan of Geneva, grand stew-
ard; Lewis E. Smith, Omaha, grand
recorder; Rev. Luther M. Kuhns, Om-

aha, grand chaplain, and Luther B.
Hoyt, Omaha, grand sentinel.

The assembly closed with the grand
council dinner at which Mr. Boswell
presided. Talks were made by Roy
G. Webb of Spencer, la., general
grand marshal for the entire order
in the United States; and from the
Towa council, Ross J. Camblin, At-

lantic, past grand master, George F.
Sanders, Des Moines, past grand mas-
ter; George E. Masters, Glen wood,
grand recorder, and Earl E. Dusen-ber- y,

Des Moines, deputy grand high
priest, and others.

The sixty-seven- th annual convo-
cation of the grand chapter of the
Royal Arch Masons opens Wednes
day.

HAVE FINE MEETING

The Pleasant Ridge Community
club met Nov. 18, at Pleasant Ridge
school house. The election of officers
for the coming year was held, the
folio-win- g being named: President.
Edward Wehrbein; vice-preside- nt,

John B. Kaffenberger; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Earl Iske; pianist,
Mrs. Floyd Becker.

A short program of music followed
the election and free lunch was
served.

14
Shopping Days

to Xmas

TIME to be thinking
about your gift to
him and, as always,
this is a good place to
get it!

in ckixttoyL
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Young People
are Wedded at

Nebraska City
Miss Alice Smith and Mr. Harold

Seay of This City Harried by
Judge Simpson Today.

From "Wednesday's Dally
This afternoon at Nebraska City j

occurred the marriage of two of the
well known young people of this com-

munity, Miss Alice Smith and Mr.
Harold Seay, the young people ac-

companied by Miss Helen Woolcott
and Mr. Frank Smith, brother cf the
bride, motoring to the Otoe county
city, where the wedding was perform-
ed by Judge T. Morten Simpson.

The bride wore a gown of NRA
blue crepe with hat and accessories
to match. Miss Woolcott wore Nacsua
blue and with accessories in keeping
v.ith the tones of the gown.

The gentlemen wore dark suits.
The announcement of the en-- l

gagement of the young people hadj
just been made, but the early date
of the wedding had been kept a!

secret and came as a surprise to the
large circle of friends over the com-

munity.
The bridal party will be entertain-- j

cd this evening at a dinner party
given at the home of the bride's par-
ents on South Eighth street.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Smith and was born
and reared in this community, re--1

ceiving her education in the local
schools. She is a young lady thr.t
has a large circle cf warm friends;
who will l?arn with pleasure of htr!
new happiness. J

The groom is a son of Mr. and(
Mrs. William Seay of near this cityj
ind he has grown up here and was
graduated from the local high school
in the class of 1932. A young man
of fine character and per?cnality he
has the respect and confidence of
all who Lave the pleasure cf know- -

lil Hi kiim j

The friends will join in their best i

wishes to this estimable couple fori
many years of success. I

P00EH0UE2S STILL G0I1TG
STRONC

Still proving to be cr.e of the most
loved plays of all time, "Over the
Hills to the Poorhouse." is also one
of the best plays cf all time. The;
Hazel McOwen Stock Co. brings a
complete production of this great
drama of mother love to Plattsmouth,
next Friday, Dec. 15, at the Platz
theater. The script used ty the com-
pany is ths same script from which
the picture made by the Fox Film Co.
two years ago, starring James Dunn
and Sully Eilers, was adapted. The
pa:t of Mother Saunders, played in
the picture by May Marsh, will be
played by Miss Hazel McOwen, and
friends of this popular leading lady
will be pleasantly surprised at the-eas- e

with which she handles a most
difficult role.

In answer to the request of Ralph
Moody, manager of the troupe, for let
ters from patrons requesting various
of their favorite plays, "Over the
Hill" has been far in the lead. This
modern version of the old, old story
contains all the heart interest, all the
intense moments, all the lovable
humor of the original play. One
moment brings an unashamed tear,
the next gales of hearty, spontaneous
laughter.

The appointment of Alexander
Antonovich Trovar.ossky as Soviet
ambassador certainly has cast a spell
over poor spellers.

HI mm
1932 Plymouth Coach Deluxe
1933 Plymouth Coupe, Stand.
1932 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Chrysler 77 Sedan
1931 Chrysler 6 Sedan
1930 Chrysler 6 Sedan
1932 Ford Coach
1931 Ford Coach
1930 Ford Coach
1931 Ford Coupe
1930 Fcrd Coupe
1928 Ford Pick-U- p

1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coach
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1S32 Chevy Truck, long w. b.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Oakland Sedan
1925 Dodge Coupe

HovaEi Mo o.
Nebraska City, Nebr.

it's THRIFTY to buy quality!
. . . and in fact it always has been but it's still MORE so to buy at Hinky-Dink- y

where quality is procurable at a LOW PRICE every day in the year! Just try it!

First Prize Narrow Grain
CORN
cr-- County Fair
Tomatoes ? forU lLJNo. 2 Cans - -

Summer Isle Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Matched Slices
No. Can2Vz - -

Quaker Quick or Regular
OATS

s kkt v i.i:n i s

Sle :. O tur J II Iff. . UUAr lW
GRAPE FRUIT, each 5c
.Meilium Slr. 1'aucy Murltla lf!rMi Sfft!lnn.
AnnTPC ix-- jovihs. mM

TuMr. - $1.69 5 t&s., 25c
CRANBERRIES, 2 lbs 25c
Knnry Lurcr AVIxconMiu "Kilmer"

Fancy. Tendrr. M ell Hlractartf.

EiETTUCE I.AIIfiR HKins 9c
RED ONIONS H;ZZtZZ?SOTX

3 i n. SOc 10 lbs. -- 25c 50 -- t.it. nui. 9Sc
CSSEESE, Ibm
Knurr o. 1 Amerlcaa.

Hcrshey's Pure
COCOA
i2-l- b

Can 7c Mb.
Can I4(

II KIG
Chocolate i f
Vz-- b. Cake - - - AK.
Mill?. C lioft;a 4 Aa

AMiV nH, v- - n wy
Almoin! or Milk Cbofolate 4 7
II K, r-- nix- -. IX for V

White King
Granulated fr a l mr

SOAP s?i

Health
Insurance

Contain Whole
Uhrat, Wbol
Ityp and Klax

Plg. 2!Jc

Camay
Soap QC

4 Bars -

Oxydol 911 C
Large Pkg. - -

F&GSoap gjPc
10 Bars -- -- -

mm

MI D. Sealed"

S;'nb-.57- c J;'nb-.29-c

Aladdin Coffee OO-L- ib.

Can - - - -

24 lbs., SOC $fl.7948-l- b. Bag

15'

CELERY

Ad for Fri., Sat--, Dec S and 9

caddy

ROAST, lb.. 5ic
ruin fnl. MriliaM 2 5 It.
luici.

ROAST, lb 8c
V 1 1"(! rd llrrf fur
.

lb 5c
nn:r't f a rr nril. X m ri rrlf'r l"f or pmilr.

CHOPS, lb 10C
lit. :!! or mmj lMrkM.

?ZV.ZXK lb 14c
Jlr l:rlerf. I"HI

IOC
1- - Unl rilng

SQUARES, lb 9c

VALE BRAND
31. Raspberries
or Oceana Red Pitted
Cherries
Wo. tO 'Gal.' - -

PORK
i.Srr. I.ran. i.

atfritne rlkl
SHOULDER
( hnief. Trailer I .
Otru or I'ut H

HAMBURGER,
urncmt,

utitlrtl. CruHumlml

PORK
I nlrr

BEEFSTEAK
!!ieluiii. Tmdrr,

Eihk'sausage
I ! I'nrr I'mk.
lirraklMt treat.
EACON
triKinr'a iirr I

v wjrjuia i ikj i

Casco Creamery Fig
cr Ginger

Carton - UoZ, nLat?- s-
KBHrlfml. 24c lb.

Bars

- 10c

i it: i.imm i.ti:iSUGAR
100 lbs.. $3.09 EZfyc
10-l- b. Cloth Bas
C & K Pure Ca.no f-- A
ICO lbs.. $5.29; 10 lbs. SHtQ

29cp&g. .

So-Tast- -ce

Certified 2-l- h.

Eovrdy Erand Early Jue Peas. No. 2 can 12 C

First Prize Hominy, Medium can, 5c ; No. 2 can. 2 for 25C
Fancy Erne Eose Rice, 3-l- b. cellophane bag 19C

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lbs 19c
C Powdered cr Brcvn Scgar. 3 lbs. 23c
Lima Beans, large size, 2 lbs.. 25c ; Small size, 2 lbs 23c
English Walnuts, Medium ike soft shell. 2 lbs 35c
Fancy Mixed Nnts, lb.. 18c : 2 lbs 35c
Santa Clara Prunes. Medium size. lb.. lOc; 3 lbs 2Dc
Hallowee Dates, New crop, bulk, 2 lbs 25C
Choice California Apricots, lb., 15c ; 2 lbs 29 C
Choice California Peaches, lb., 14c; 2 lbs 27c

Magic Protex toilet
Washer SOAP

LSe.Pkg. gc 6 bars - 2JC

"Safety

OMAR Vonder
FLOUR

4

Plattsmouth,

LOIN

ia,rK.,..

$.Qc

Butter

Sunkist

BISCUIT FLOURp. - - 27c
JUNIOR
COFFEE

l-I- b. Pk. - 21

IPaSEffiSave

White
Crystal QJdLf 1&LK

Crystal White
Crystal White Soap

Einky Dinky Guaranteed
FLOUR
5 lbs., 25: 10, 49 $ .69
24 lbs., 93C ; 43 lbs... 1
Crown Jewell, 48 lbs.. .$1.49

is 25c
BOVS AMD GIRLS IDIAX nnAIiDIES

FREE WITH FJfH 4 ROLLS

Scda

CRACKERS
cr
Grahams 21c

'2

21

& H

AS

irnl .ualll; far c

Hum: it.r: vu. AfZt
I' i ill. aw mM9j

Xetlogg's
Corn
Flakes
? Iare 1 Qr

ScoSield's
Whole Wheat Breakfast
FOOD 25L?rge Pkg. - -
i.i;i:i. rin i hi:::

PILLSBURY'S

'i Makes nest delic- -
jrj ions MaSins yoa

ever tastea
Eecipe cn Pkjj.

IKuffin Pan FREE
ith each

Package ITPk,
Soarp Lr HQc

21-c- z.
Large

Pks. 2 Sor 19c
Soap 10 bars 25c

Giant Bars 6 for 21c

DOGGIE
DINIIER
The Perfect
Dog Food

f far
inkrr oltk
mittrr krallkfal

25c3 Cans


